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NEW FRIENDS
Meet Trixie, Darlyn, and Missy! These three girls have been an unexpected highlight
and answer to prayer. I originally met Trixie and Missy over the summer, and
recently we had the chance to hang out for the first time!
I have been praying I would meet a barkada (a word used to describe a group of
close friends in Bisaya) that is interested in growing in their faith together. Last
weekend they ended up staying over at our condo and the next morning while we
ate pancakes I was able to share the gospel with them. I shared Eph. 2:8-10 and
explained that salvation is a free gift they can do nothing to earn. In the end, Darlyn
looked at me and said, "My whole life I have believed I have to do enough good
things to get to heaven. This is the first time someone has told me it's a free gift."
When I asked if they wanted to keep talking about how they can have a personal
relationship with God they all eagerly said yes!
This is why I love being in Cebu. It is a great privilege and joy to share the gospel
with girls who might never hear it otherwise. Please pray God would enable these
girls to understand and believe Eph. 2:8-10 is true. Pray we would start a bible
study together this week!

A QUICK TRIP HOME
A few weeks ago I was able to fly home for a long weekend
and attend my brother, Tyler's wedding. It was such a
refreshing weekend, seeing my family & friends and watching
Tyler marry Chelsy (pictured left & below)! I love Chelsy and
could not be more excited she is now a part of our family!

SMC
We are having our very first fall retreat, called SMC (StuMo
Conference) this November 3-4! I am excited for SMC because
it will be a great opportunity for our friends already growing in
their faith to keep learning and taking steps forward. It will also
allow our friends still investigating their faith to hear the gospel
and hopefully make a decision to put God first in their life.
Please join me in praying 30 students will attend SMC.
Please pray my friends Keziah, Zhenaica, Trixie, Missy, and
Darlyn would follow through on their commitment to
attend.

